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Eugene McCloskey, oldest sou of Mr.
and >irs. James AlCClOSkoy of Juneau
and Seattle was among the member.-,
of tho second team of tho Broadway
High school, Seattle, to receive foot¬
ball letters this fall.

Buck Herzog has signed a contract
with tho Cincinnati Feds to pilot that
team la tho National league, for an-

Other two years, ending all the rutnort
that Hcrzog would play with another

apt. John Evers, of the worlds
champion Braves la :ald In a New
fork dispatch to bo recovering from
ah recent attack of pneumonia.

Charles Dooln, tho Philadelphia na¬

tional league catcher, has announced
that tho torms offered by Manager
.".icGraw of tho - Giants woro satis-
.actory to him and ho will wear a

Giant uniform next season.

Brooklyn lead the National League

Pittsburg led the National League

in offoctlvo pitching.
Pick your own moral.

York rankod sotone1.

John Albert, said by Coach Stagg
of tho Unlvorslty of Chicago to bo the
moat promising football m&torial ho
had over seen, died Dec. 12 at Battle
Creek Mich. Albort had loat wotght
steadily since reporting for the first
practico gamo last fall and after-tak¬
ing part In tho first four games of
the season, dropped out. His final ap¬
pearance was In tho Wisconsin gamo,
when It became necessary for htm
to enter and fill a place In tho lino.
Albort's homo was In Chicago. Physi¬
cians were unablo to dlaguoso Al¬
bort's ailmont.

While wo havo neon Cubans and
Indians making good major Icaguo
baseball players, no Chinese or Japan¬
ese up to the present has shown him¬
self thus proficient. Manager Jimmy
Callahan of the Chicago Whlto Sox
has a surprise up his sleevo, how-
ovor. In tho person of Lai Tin, cap¬
tain of the Honolulu Chinese team.
Ho will tako Lai with the team to
Southern California for tho spring
training trip.

-When tho bullet of an assassin
ploughed through the sturdy back of
Stanley Ketchel, the destroyer left a
void In tho mlddlowolght division of
pugilism that has nover. been filled
since that time. Titlo claimants have
arisen in numbers, but not ono of them
has over shown class enough to make
him stand out comm&ndlngly over his
rivals In the struggle for the 158-
pound crown. Just at the prosent mo¬
ment there are four notablo contend¬
ers for tho championship, and from
this quartette will emerge the man
who will ovontually reign In tho place
of the matchless Ketchel. Tho mid-
diowelghts who now stand out pre¬
eminently aro:
Jimmy Clabby. Hammond, Ind., con¬

ceded by many to be tho legitimate
champion.
Eddie McGoorty, Oshkosh, Wis., a

dangerous follow and ono who must bo
reckoned with before Clabby's claim to
the titlo will bo accepted.
Mike Gibbons, St. Paul, Minn., mys¬

tery of the mlddlowolght division.
Jeff Smith, New York, who holds a

twenty-round decision ovjor Clhbby,
registered In far away Australia last
June.

Frank Gllck will captain the Princo-
ton Tigors on tho gridiron next set-
son. Ho was chosen by a unanimous
voico recently. Glick iB from Pitts¬
burgh. His work with the Tigers
this season made him an idol of both
players and fans.

Jimmlo Collins Is said to bo dying
In Buffalo. He was probably tho great¬
est third baseman baseball over know.
He Is 41 years of ago, and Was a

player from tho tlmo ho was 14 until
a few years ago.

Word comes from Gay Pareo that
Johnson is broke.surely this time.
Tho $120,000 he won in tho Joffrlos
match has gono to lawyers, automo-
builders and lobster palaces. And
tho dope has it he'll be pinched if
he fights in Cuba or Mexico.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES
MORE THAN BILLION

Estimates just presented to Con¬
gress put the cost of conducing tho
government during the fiscal year,
1916, which begins on July 1, next at
$1,090775,134.
This sum is $3,392, 962 less than tho

Congressional appropriations for tho
current fiscal year ending next Juno
30th and $17,906,643 less than the es¬
timates for tho current year.
Without salary Increases of any

kind, no estimates whatever for new
public buildings and all items reduced
by order of President Wilson to what
departmental heads considor tho mini¬
mum, the estimates represent tho ad¬
ministration's effort to keep tho gov-
ernmcntal expenditures within its in¬
come which has been decreased by tho
European war. By grand divisions,
tho estimates submitted arc aa fol¬
lows:
Legislative establishment, $ 7,641,049
Executivo establishment.. 31,845,889
Judicial establishment .J. 1,240,580
Dept. of Agriculture ........ 20,706,013
Postal service 297,355,164
Foreign Intercourse 4,607,182
Military establishment ..... 105.866,849
Naval establishment ..... 142,619,003
Indian Affairs 9,533,46S
Pensions 166.100,000
Panama Canal 18,931,865
Public Works 79,917,541
Miscellaneous 82,848,325
Permanent annual appro¬

priations 121,567,207
With tho exception that tho Postal

Sorvico will continue to be oolf-sus-
taining the postal item of $297,355,-
164 will be deducted as it is returned
to tho Treasury from Postal earnings
leaving tho actual cost of expendi¬
tures at $793,419,970.
As thero is such a comparatively

small change in the estimate there is
also compartivoly little change in the
items -of fixed changes and new esti¬
mates for expenditures havo been re¬
duced to tho minimum. Whilo tho
rule is one of reductions, the army and
navy departments alone show in¬
creases of any note. Tho army esti¬
mate is increased to $105,866,850 as
against a current appfopriation ,of
$101,977,802; tho naval estimate Ib
$142,619,033 against a current appro¬
priation of $141,393,217.
Estimates for tho Legislative estab¬

lishment include salaries and expenses
5f Congress. The executive estimates
ncludo the President, Vice President
ind tho Civil Service Commission.
Practically no changes aro shown. <

changes urc some slight increase li

tho Diplomatic, and Consular Sorvicc
growing out of the lloxlcan situatlor

ponsc of collecting the Income Lax is
estimated at $1,220,000,-a decroaao 01
$280,000. Estimates aro presentee
for maintaining tho western mlutfl and
assay oiUccb, against which each bcs
slon- of Congress brings a fight.

In tho .Department of Commorce s

new item is one of $3,000,000 for an

agricultural census, $1,-193,GOO ic
.aslced for lighthouse, hoacons and fog
signals, $75,000 is estimated for in
veaUgaUng costs of production, and
$100,000 is estimated for promoting
commerce In South and Central Amor
lea. This lattor itom Is doublo the
amount appropriated last year.

In the Department of Labor tho es¬
timate for tho work of Commissioners
of Conciliation on Labor Disputes
would bo ralaod from $50,000 to $76,'
000. For a study of the extent of in-
.dustrial unemployment in tho United
{States, $10,000 la estimated.

In tho Department of Agriculture
tho principle spocial Items, aside from
tho fixed charges of operation, are

$600,000 for quarantine work to fight
tho foot-and-mouth diseases; $398,000
to light tho cattle tick in tho South;
$645,000 to enforce the pure food law;
$1,000,000 for co-oporativo farm dem¬
onstration work; $60,000 for live stock
experiments in Southern countries
where sugar cane has been tho prin¬
cipal product; $87,000 for dairy ox-
porlments In tho semi-arid and Ir¬
rigated regions of tho West, and
$240,000 to encourage Improved farm
management methods. For free dis¬
tribution of soeds $252,540 is asked.
Tho total estimate for the Forost ser¬
vice is $5,648,256. For the enforce¬
ment of tho new law to rogulato deal¬
ings in cotton futures and to carry on
tho Investigation of marketing and
distribution of food porducts, $376,-
595 is nsked.

In tho army estimates, $200,000 is
provided for the new aviation corps,
$700,000 for buildings and grounds of
the Military Academy at West Point
and $150,000 for automatic machine
rifles. Tflo sum for militia manouvors
is reduced a million dollars and loft
at $250,000; "$400,000 Is asked for bar-
racle; and quarters in tho Philippines;
$825,000 for small arm3 target prac¬
tice; $250,000 for tho manufacture of
arms. For Public works in the War
Department $62,000,000 is estimated,
of which flfty-thrco million dollars is
for rivers and harbors, an incrcaso of
527,000,000 over last year's est!mate.
For fortifications and other works of
defense $5,800,000, a slight increase
over last year, is estimated. Further
construction and maintenance of tho
Panama Canal is CBtimatod at $19.-
000,000.
in tho Navy $23.SOO.OOO is askod

for incroasos heretofore authorised
and $19,000,000 1b Estimated for the
191C building program. Tho follow¬
ing sums aro estimated for navy yards.

Boston, $30,000: Nov. York, $135.-
000; Philadelphia, $55,000; Washing¬
ton D. C., $135,000; Norfolk. $305,-ooo*. including a $200,000 drydock:
Charleston. S. C., $30,000; Key West.
$5,000; Mare Island, $65,000;
Sound, $40,000; for extension of the
power factory at Indian Head, Md..
$158,000; naval magazine at I-ort $ili-
lin. Pa., $S4,000: naval magazine at
Pugot Sound, $5S,000.
Tho estimate for arming tho Naval

Militia is doubled, making it $2u0,-
000.
In the Interior Department, depart¬

ment pensions aro estimated at $166,-
000,000, a throe- million dollar urop
since last year. An estlmato of $9,-
000,000 for the Reclamation Service
appears in tho estimates for tho first
time CongrcsB at tho last session
paused a law requiring reclamation
outlays to bo mado by appropriation.
For fortifying tho Panama Canal a

total of $1,942,228 is estimated, an in¬
crease of half a million dollars wor
last year's appropriation. In this es¬
timate is included $80,000 for search-
lights and $100,000 for rcservo cqulp-
" tIic Interstato Commcrco Commis¬
sion estimate is reduced $1,900,000 be¬
cause it does not include provision for
the physical valuation work for which
an estimate will be furnished later.
Tho Dcpatrment of Juotlco esti¬

mates Includo $300,000 for enforcing
tho anti-trust laws, and $150,000 for
th'o penitentiary at Leavenworth,

' The Department of Labor estimates
include $346,000 for tho Ellis IclandImmigrant Station and $25,000 for a
new immigrant station ^alveston,Texas. The Public Health _Sen>lec
wants $500,000 for preventing tho
spread of epidemic diseases. For a

memorial ampltheatre at ArUngto
National Comctcry $500,000 is
For the now Federal T.de_|OmmiJslon, soon to be organized, $530,000 i,

estimated.
. , ,, .,The total of $1,493,500 for light-

houses, beacons, fog
aids to navigation includes; UgMhou-
tender for general service $lo0,000,
light vessels for genera' lake service,
$150,000; light vessels to^ncra1 At¬
lantic service. 5120.000k »Bbt sta,.
at Goose island Flats. N- P., 5120,000
and other amounts for aids to navi jgatlon ad follows: Jgg-vKeweenaw Waterway Horbor of
Refuse, Portage River, Michigan, ,110,?oo: H.a». nivcr * MS®kee Wisconsin, $200,000; South rasa£St vessel. $125,000; Missmsip-
pi river, below Now¦Orleans,1a,, $5,-
000; Conncaut Harbor. OMo $c3,500
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, &9,0°0. Dela¬
ware River, $80,000; Detroit. $.>0,000.
Hawaiian Islands
i.90,000; Point Borlnquu Forto Rico.
5S5.00; Sand Hills Mich-, J5.0090.

sr.;:apa Island, CaL, $103,000. -

I GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS j
You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;

T ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. T

;; Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. jj

fy hen ordering BEER'
insist on RAINIER PALEj

«m i h n h n m m n i n 11 n n e i; i i h h nm n mi i h

j: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. ;;
i' Largest Stock Best Brands of
;; Imported and Domestic Liquors ;!

and Wines for Family Use. ;;

:: FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

:: free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 i:
i .

II : 1 T I IT ; ; ;; i T t I I I ¦! 1 M !¦M 1 1 1 M

2 Juneau I ransfer Co.
* PHONE -W

t WE ALWAYS HAVE

| COAJL ?

t Movins: Carefull Din? ?

STORAGE I
f Baggage to and from All Boats t

37 FRONT ST. £
?

.-.*¦

Phone 288 Strictly Firtt CllM
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors (IS re and office fix- } j

===-*iurc;. Mi.mion furn-.-
turc. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Band

JUNEAU. ALASKA
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:: m:ss m. sando ;
I ; F*lrst class hand laundry doca *

I! at 101 ?th St & Main. Men's ij.
II work a specialty. All necessary T
«» mending tree. Phono 2135. i

» 1 Ml 1 11 I H I M I I I H I I 111 I

: ;
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t |1 McCloskeys]
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Remington Typewriter Company
tuLS asuUlsKcd oa Oifice fa Joneaa Jt

ti»c corner of Froal »n<l Mala Street*.
Co-ne la aad Jet tae lateit Keaiajtoa
idea. i t

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modem and Convenient fj
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up £

HOTEL BARKER |
CjrasrPlks sal Slitli

Free Aoto Bus Meets all Boats and Train' $
C. O. Walston £ Conrad Freed Inc. Props. I

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS y

.T-M..M..I..T. !. M ; t Tt.I.M.I I 1 M-I-tJ

ii Christmas Hints 1;
:: =====+;

One of our new Rugs or Car- -J.
II pets will make everyone In the ~f.
*! household happier, belsdes a *C
[ * feeling of satisfaction for your- £
|| self at having given a useful T
*. and lasting gift.think It over, y

i B.M.BehrendsCo.,inc. t|
;; CARPET DEPT. J
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The New Fall and Winter styles are

now ready. You arc cordially Invited
to call and inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND. 10-1-tf.

Fresh sealshipt oysters, just arrived.
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-g-tf.

x [iiiiiimiaciHH

i Tfie Alaska Grill .;
T

The Beit Appointed
j t PUce in Town j >

Best of Everything Served 1!

| at Moderate Prices ;;

jfHIi mUMUMIH i-K-

1 < i m 1111111 n 111'I'M i i-i-ii >

i DR. H. VANCE 1
The

ii OSTEOPATH |
Rooms 5 and S Malony Bldg. ..

.. Consultation and Examination y
Froo. Phone 262. ' j

X Graduate American School of ')
I Osteopathy, Klrksvlllo, Mo.

Seven years'active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 6 I

]p. m., or by appointment. *"

r I l 1. ). |n>. | 'H. I M 11 1 I 1 1 l'l*£

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of tho eye and ear.

noeo and throat
Offir >: fourth Floor. Goldstein Building

C ffi e and Residence telephone can be
had from central.

THE BEST LOAF OF

I BREAD |
Ilk Sold At

San Francisco Bakery |
0. MESSERPCdMLDT, Prop. %

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau xor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakeo,
KiUisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eaglo
River. Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light StaUon, Comet.
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. zn. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m. t

1
WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER |.J-

DUTY OF NATIONS
IN PEACE AND WAF

to obsorvt his individual rights ala<

With tho war which now involve.

- defined by authorities on intornation
al law tiro of special Importance.
"A perfect right," said an authority

on tho tiubjoct to The Empire today
"la one that a atato enforcco by Its
law by prescribing penalties, otc..
Imperfect ones, those prescribed by
usage, politeness, good breeding, otc
If you visit a person you have a righl
to a return, but can do nothing if il
in not roturncd; hence in lntornntion
al law an imported right la recipro¬
cal In character and Is sal dto rcsl
upon the comity of nations. A list ol
imperfect rights Includes duty of hu¬
manity, the right of asylum, tho duty
of comity and tho duty of Intercourse

"Humanity First."
"Tho duty of humanity has princi¬

pally to do with Individual!; as af¬
fording shelter to ship-wrcckcd crows
or ships, troops, etc., seeking rofugo
from an enemy, and sometimes has to
do with nations In tho wholo, as af¬
fording rollof in famlno and other
disasters.
"As to tho right of asylum, a state

can proscribe restrictions as to who
shall visit or enter its territory and
decline to admit those It considers
dangerous. In tho case of political
refugees, tho practlco of most states
Is to receive them eveu against the
protests of tho state from which they
have fled, but with tho condition not
to uso tho country as a base for
operations. This asylum can bo ter¬
minated at any tlmo.
"The duty of comity is the observ¬

ing of a set of rules of conduct states
towards each other, a violation of
which is no causo of war. but some¬
times ill will, it Is called the comity
of nations and consists in the prac¬
tice of extradition, the privilege of
exterritoriality oxtendod to foreign
sovereigns traveling, thoir ambassad¬
ors, or armies in transit

Duty of Intercourse.
"Tho duty of intercourse requires

nations to enter into rolrtions of inter¬
course with each other, to send and
recuivo ambassadors and permit con¬
suls to resido and perform their
dutios, to negotiate treaties and por-
mlt aliens to rosldo and travel in tho
torritory. It also includes the duty
of commercial intercourse.to permit
foreigners to ongago in commerce
with its subjects or citizens and to
oxchango its products for thoso of
other nations. To do othorwlso 'la
Isolation.
"The duty of mutual respect.mill-

tary and marltlmo ceremonial Involves
another very Important list of rules.
"Whilo a state Is entitled to respect,

such ceremonials aro classed as Im¬
perfect rights and aro based on
comity. Omissions have led to dis¬
cussions, onmitles and some bloody
wars. Within Its limits a state regu¬
lates this, without, by custom and
long continued usago. It originated
In honors shown to sovereigns who
in early days owned tho country they
ruled.
"Tho prosont practice holds obli¬

gatory In the following cases: (1)
In tho forms of mutual courtesy. This
Is shown In tho recognition of an ex¬
isting form of government Including
its officials. In former tlmcB republics
had rank after monarchies, but all
aro equal now. (2) In naval and
military ceremonials on high seas and
waters of a stato, and between ships
in port and forts. (3) Similar ob¬
servances aro used on land between
armies, forts, military and naval of¬
ficers and military honors to high of¬
ficials. (4) In tho formalities ob¬
served in diplomatic intercourse and
correspondence. Each state regulates
tho forms. -

Maritime Ceremony. .

"Tho marltlmo ceremonial Is regu¬
lated by usage and treaty. Ships of
war visiting a port arc required to
pay certain ccrcmonlalB and receive
tho came. It consists of salutes and
an excliango of visits. Tho flag should
never bo lowered, but may be dipped.
"As to the ceremonial on the high

seas between ships of war, tho Junior
salutes first, and a single ship salutes
a squadron. Salutes are returned gun
for gun and those carrying rulers and
their families are saluted first. Mer¬
chant vessols hoist their colors,and
exchango news.

Second hand furniture bought, sold
and exchanged at Universal Repair
Shop, 325-327 Franklin St. 12-10-tf

Empire want ads got results.

SUNKEN VESSELS
1 WERE NEW SHIPS

r The four German ghlp3 sunk off the
> Falkland Islands by, the JBritlsh fleet,
were practically new ships.

3 Both the Scharnhorst and tho Gnel-
, sonau wore completed In 1907-08. They
; displaced 11,400 tons, and wore 470
- foot long. Their onginc powor of 28,-

000 b. p. gave them u speed of 23
t knots. They had eight 8.2 Inch guns,

six 5.9 Inch, and 18 twenty-one poun-
i dors, with four submerged torpedo
¦ tubes.
' Four of thoir big guns were mount-
cd In twin turrets, the other four in
broadside casements. Six weapons can
bo Jirod on either broadside. The 5.9
Inch guha wore used from an armor¬
ed battery. Tho vessels had six inch
armor plate, and carried 2,000 tons ol
coal. Each carried 7C4 officers and
men. Tho Scharnohorst waa tho flag¬
ship, and the Gnoiscnau a unit of
the German China squadron.
Tho Leipzig was ono of soven

similar ships built In 1904-OC. Sho
was of 3,200 tons, and made over 22
knots. Her armament wns ten 4.1
inch guns and tow torpedo tubes.
Her complement was 303 officors and
men.
Tho Nurnberg also built in 1908

is a protected cruiser of 3,350 tons,
and able to make 25 knots. Sho car¬
ried ton 4.1 inch qulck-llrers, and two
torpedo tubes. Her crew was 322
officers and men.
Tho Dresden, which escaped tho

fate of her comrades, and is now be¬
ing chased in Southern wators, is
a protected cruiser of 3,540 tons, and
3peod of 24 1-2 knots. Her arma¬
ment la ten 4.1 quick firing guns and
two torpedo tubes. Her crow con¬
sists of 3C1 officors and men. She was
launched in 1908.

PLACE MAIL CLERK
ON THE JEFFERSON

The federal government has placed
a mall clerk on the Jefferson, owned
by the Alaska Steamship Co., to col¬
lect and distribute mail at all ports
touched in Southeastern Alaska. Here¬
tofore the mail has always been In
scaled pouches, but hereafter will bo
distributed on board.
The government has had two mall

clerks on the run to Skagwny and
Southeastern Alaska, one on the Spo¬
kane and one on the City of Seattle,
owned by the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company.
Tho Spokane has been laid up for

the winter and mall clerk has been
transferred to the Jefferson..(Seattle
Sun.)

AMERICAN GIRL'S ABILITY.
Europe's bravo women ard the toast

of the world. Burying their personal
anguish in the great common war, they
havo taken up men's labor and added
it to their own. Suppose such a call
came to American women? How would
they respond to it? Mabcllo M. Ford,
director of tho Y. W. C. A. recreation
center, says: "It tho American girl
keeps, her body as sturdy as her brain
and heart, there is no task too big
for her. Tho American girl of wealth
and Icisuro Is generally athletic.

"It is the girl who works for her
living who must be encouraged to
conserve and develop her physical
onorgicR. That is what we do horo
.supply a place where girls and wo-
me ncan keep their bodioa in perfect
trim without making a labor of it.
riiey have fun while thoy grow strong.
Given physical fitness, thcro is no
work man does that woman cannot do.
"Woman,especially tho Amorlcan wo¬

man, is a sort of 'civil soldier' ready
for every cmorgcncy. When her father
loses money, or her husband dies, or
her brother turns out wrong, the
American woman Is to bo counted on

every time."
Times haven't changed so much. It

Is only that woman finds Bho can best
servo society in her own ways..tho
peaceful arts and industries, "the foic-
ing of good morals and manners," the
civilizing of humanity, tho building of

thVhomo. But if the need roso for ho
cho home. But If tho need roao for
her to lpnd vessols, carry hods and lay
oriel a, of course she'd do It. It would
bo no harder than tho work sho doos.
Only difforent.

CANADA WILL SOON
REMOVE MINE FIELD

Tho Canadian minoB laid in Brough-
ton Straits will soon be removed, the
lights will bo relit, and tho traffic
from Seattlo to Alaska will again ro-
sumo its normal course. i.

Tho strait, lying betweon Malcomb
Island and tho north ond of Vancou¬
ver Island, was closed to navigation
and mined to prevent a German at¬
tack on Victoria and Vancouver from
tho north. At that timo the Leipsig
and tho Dresden were known to bo
somewhere in the Pacific and several
smaller German cruisers, such as tho
Hormis, Aeolus, and Geler, were be¬
tween this coast and Asia. The posi¬
tion of tho Scharnhorst, Nurnburg,
and Gnelsonau was not known, and
tho sea-raiding Karlsruhe, although in
the Atlantic, might at any time como
into tho Pacific.
Since that time tho Japanese fleet

has destroyed and interned all the
smaller German cruisers and auxil¬
iaries. in tho Pacific, and Admiral
Slurdec has sunk the dreaded squad¬
ron of Admiral Von Spec. The cruis¬
er Kalsruho and Dresden arc being
chased by Sturdcc's battleships, and
their destruction by the British pur¬
suing warcraft scom3 certain.

Sea Soon Will Be Clear
With tho Karlsruho destroyed, tho

seas will have been swept clea rot
German craft and all danger of an

attack on any part of tho British
Columbia const will disappear.
Broughton Strait's mines have been

a constant mcnaco to tho Seattle fleet
of halibut schooners which fish off tho
coast of Alaska, bringing their catch
to this port. Eight fishing schooners
camo through the darkened passage,
because they had not been notified of
tho closing. Being vessels of light
draught, and able to keep closo to
tho shoro, they missed hitting tho
mines.
Tho steamship companies having

ships in the Alaskan trade, havo re¬
routed their course through Wevnton
Passago and Blackfish Sound, which
is unfamiliar to mariners and but
poorly charted. When tho strait is
reopened, they will resume thoir for¬
mer route.

Six days and you are thrown into
tho heart of Christmas. Will you
make this the most cheerful Christ¬
mas by having an Edison, Victor, Col¬
umbia Phonograph or a Piano or a

Player Piano in your homo. Visit
our store; mako your selection. Wo
will lay it aside for you. Easy terms.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.
Opp. Behrends Bank.

j |1

ITU '

Ns Qa|k
jffers the moot richly furnished

i. and thoroughly heated roomt at

Special
Winter
Rates

Largo well lighted rooms. La¬
dles' parlor; Free Library. Com¬
mercial sample rooms.

Flvo story reinforced concrete
bluldlng.

I Beautiful view down the chan¬
nel and over the city.

I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS f<t The niftiest handkerchiefs you ever saw, 5c to 75c, for < >

men, women and children < J
<.' Umbrellas, all kinds.silk skirtsj $2.00 up. Shirt waists, |

skirts, sweaters, all sizes. <;
> Fine table linen; all kinds of pretty useful things too nu-

merous to mention. COME AND SEE

| MRS. BERRY'S STORE Third and Franklin f
uammmmmmmmmmmammmamaamaammmmmmmmmmM

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
| SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


